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Abstract
As the mainstream of research, the resource dependence approach has contributed to
making advances in studies on power in organizations. But it would appear that its find-
ings about power in organizations are confined to rather simple argument, such as 'power
adheres to those who can cope with the critical problems of the organization or those
who can provide the organization with the critical resources'. The purpose of this article
is to make a critical study on the argument of the resource dependence approach and to










































































































































































































































































が提示された（Hickson et al., 1971）。
さらに、一連の戦略的コンティンジェンシ
ー理論の研究では、モデルの経験的データに
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継承のモデル｣『組織科学』Vol. 21、No. 1 を参
照されたい。
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